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ENJOYABLE DANCE IS SPOR TS
ATCASTORA INTEREST IS KEEN

BY HERMISTON FOLKS' WiJ For Infants and Children.
IN LOCAL BOWLING

MATCH FOR PRIZES
The Kind You Have Ml;. AM Mils hKI.l.OGG M

i It. Mlt PA8EW AI K
ENTERTAIN FIllKNOs.

Always Bought
Music I nniUhcNl by Pendleton

thtvJietUra Assisted by Hnmiedon
Musicians Cards Arc Knjoyed byAVcsciabirPrpp.vjfiiTriCrAs

SimilaiifieilicflvUamlRwsto Bears the OMMl Who Bi Not uv for

Signature
Promotes Dispsftnflwrfy- -

HAPPY CANYON TEAM DKFKATS
FORTY NINEKS liAST NIGHT

BY CLOSE SIOKE.

Interest is growing keener In the
bowling tournament with each sue-- 1

cessive match. Last night the Happy
Canyon team defeated the Forty Nin-er- s

in a close match, :09S to -- 003.
taking the last two games after losing
IM first. The teams rolled four men
each. Captain Hanavan of the Forty
N'lners was the high roller for the
evening, beating Pat McDevitt Just
one pin. The following were the
scores

Korty-Nlncr- s.

Speaking of Speedwss and R(.fontatasntilB'
Opiuni.Mofphine norMneral
Not Narcotic.

him fcf

IMiu-iiit- 80 Com pies Present.

(Special Correspondence.)
HEKMISTON. Or., Nov. l

I'rommlnent among the Jam-in- par-
ties of this season was the hop giv-
en last evening in the Marsern Au-

ditorium by Mr. and Mrs. C. W Kel-
logg and Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Pase-wal-

The large hall was attractively dec-
orated in autumn leaves and Indian
robes The color sch'eme of green
and white was carried out In pro-
grams and refreshments, the punch
bowl was presided over by Mrs. pase-IVal-

Mrs. H. M. Gunn and Mia
Harry Straw, assisted the hostess in
serving the refreshments. Music
was furnished from Pendleton nss:-t-e- d

by local musicians.
Card tables were arranged for

Plfatfl not dancing
The guest list included about 60

of the young married couples ol
Hermlston.

Did you know that PIEDMONT quickly be-

came the largest selling Cigarette in many
cities without help and BEFORE they were
advertised ?

Pretty good proof of their goodness, isn't it?
They ARE good. All-pu- re Tobacco of a kind
that most men like That's putting it mildly.
We'll leave the rest to you.
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Totals 650 649 704 20t3
Happy Canyons.

McDevitt 152 203 201 656

Hamley ICS 170 169 60S

Baum 1J6 189 194 518
McMonles 183 149 184 til

Totals 63 711 749 2098.
The interest in the tournament is

more keen by reason of the fact
that a fine list of trophies has been
hung up by the mercnants of th;
city. The following is the complete
schedule and list of prizes:
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PROMINENT PORTLAND
MAN DIES IN JITNEY

PORTLAND. Ore.. Nov 16. Sud-- I

den death yesterday afternoon sum-'- ,
marily ended the troubles of James

IN. Sutton, whom misfortune had
punned for many years. Mr. But--1

ton had been east side freight agent

I

I
schedule. Alto Picked

20 for 10cEisc: Copy of Wrapper. 17, FebNov 1. 22, lec. 13, Jan Grab the Coupon It's a "Forward Pass"!
Feb.

7 Forty-Nine- vs. Hulldoggers
Nov. 5, 26, Dec. 17, Jan. 21,

11 Buckaroos vs, Happy Cany
Nov. 8, 29, Jan. 3. 24, Feb.

Happy Canyons vs. Hulldoggers
Nov 15. Dec 6. Jan. 10. 31.

is IMMlllilllHI illH IIIIIIIIIH I IlillHM II

Eel'.PRISONER TAKES GUN
FROM OFFICER; FIRES

BUT MISSES HIS MAN

for the Southern Pacific company
for two years and was associated
with the company in Portland since
1S98. Death came as he was riding
to his home, 7S1 Belmont street. In
a jitney bus.

Mr. Sutton had entered the jitney
driven by J E. Taber. at East Third
and Morrison streets Taber noticed'
that his passenger appeared ill. but

dvlces n
an waw f

celved
lived

here
Pet.-ill-

Only on
are lack

PILOT ROCK PEOPLE
VISIT AT HEPPNER

m Happy Canyons vs. Forty-Nlne- r:

Nov. 19, Dec. 10. Jan. 14, i .'b. 4

25 Buckaroos vs. Hulldoggers.

Cleal. was thrown clear and escaped
Injury. Their machine overturned.

The crew of an "owl" car saveding

cram a store nearby in time to pre- -

Anderson and his brother were
both taken Into custody and they
tore the iron bars from the cell of
the Halfway jail and nearly escaped
Officers arrived Just in time to pro-ve-

the delivery.

the pair from roasting In the flamesIJst of Prizes.
Hinh average for sew --Sllvi BASEBALL FANS) SEE VLL STAR

GAME l. PKfr'DLETON
(rTHEIt NEWS.

and then summoned the fire depart-
ment a

v. 16. Deputy-arrive-

here
charged with

onstable Fort1- -

au- -
cup, Royal M. Sawtelle.

Second high for season 16. "(j

tomatic reel. Geo. C. Baer & Cokilltcattempting

.lammed Older Blitzing (Wr.
SAN FRANCISCO, Cat., Nov. 16.-- -.1

imined under a burning automo-
bile, Miss Pearl Cochrane and Henry
Espee were badly hurt. The girl has
a fracture of tse skull and Is likely
to die The man's Injuries are less
seven- - while the driver. Arthur

-- HunttnfThird high for season

this did not arouse any unusual at-

tention At East Twentieth street,
Thomas A. Ryan, a friend, entered
the car and found Mr. Sutton uncon-
scious. He kept trying to arouse
him until the car had reached East
Thirty-fourt- when he ordered the

coat, Bond Uros.
Fourth high for in Fishing

AUoged slayer Faint.
SAN BERNARDINO. Cai., Nov.

16. Hearing again the story of her
husband's agony as he lay dying and

man of Halfway.

Foreman arrested Anderson, the
luttc r attacking the officer, who ex-

pect d n" resistance Anderson got
ftnillll gun and fired one shot,
whkh missed. Cariinghouse stepped

pole, G. I. La Dow.
Fifth high for season I bi

J. E. MULLINIX,
Lawyer

Over Taylor's Hdw. Store.
Pendleton, Oregon.

f his last words, an accusation that; car stopped and summoned a physl- -

ill i niiiipniiii
MM had murdered him Mrs. Kittle
Lembreth. who is accused Jointly
with Denny Nicholson of Lembreth's
death, collapsed in court. A post
mortem statement was introduced to
show that after being shot Lem-'ret- h

was held prisoner in 'a ranch

clan. The physician pronounced Mr.
Sutton dead, supposedly from hard-- '
ening of the arteries.

Deputy Coroner Smith took charge
"f the body and an Inquest probably
will be held.

Mr. Sutton's troubles began ab( ut
six years ago when his son, James

j Sutton, was found dead at Annap-
olis, where he was a student at the

(Special Correspondence. )

PILOT ROCK. Nov. 16. Mrs. A1-- !

fred Knotts and small daughter, wart
the guests of her father over Bund
and Monday at Heppner.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Rankin spent!
Saturday at Pendleton

Dr allUlaad and wife were visit-
ors at Pendleton Saturday.

Among those who took In the e

at Pendleton Saturday were
Merwyn Gilbert and John Pickett

Mr and Mrs Marion Johnston
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs I i

Bebafpf Sunday.
Walter Wegner was In town Mon- -

day.
J. B. Sparks returned to Heppn-- rl

Sunday to spend a few davs with his
family.

Miss Georgia Shlppley visited at
the home of E. B Schafer Saturday.

Miss Elma P.oylen was a visitor all
Pendleton Saturday.

Save The Baby
Use the reliable

HORLICXS
ORIGINAL

Malted Milk

house and denied medical aid.

Bryan Seek.-- Presidency .

MERIDIAN. Miss.. Nov. 16. That
academy. Circumstances pointed to

Dr. Edmund B. Hatlop
OSTEOPATH

Expert In Diagnosis
Graduate of Osteopathic College.
Post Graduate of Harvard Medi-

cal School.
Success In treatment depends on

finding the cause of disease,

.ludd Itldg. IVndlcton. Ore.

hazlne- - as the cause of clenrh and the
former Secretary of State Bryan 1" f.tw m. fr i. ,r,-- .

after the presidential nomination m, to secure Dunishment for those

ing shoes, L. G. Frux'er.
First, high three games - Mottled

ball, Brunswick-iBulke-Collende- r Co.

Second, high three games M illtary

(rushes, Joe Tallman
Third, high three games--1- 5 i'O

bat. the Peoples Warehouse.
Fourth, high three games D. OH

leather ball bag. Hamley & Co.
Fifth, high three games 15.00

theater tickets. The Temple
First high single game Stick pia

Herman Peters.
Second high single game $5.00

Florsheim Shoes, R. Alexander.
Third hibh single game Carving

set given by Clarke HarJware Store.
Fourth high, single game Fishing

basket, given by Taylor Hardware Co.
High team for season Sixty per

cent of the entrance fee. Watch fobs
given by Sol Baum.

Second high team for season 40
per cent of entrance fee.

Team making high three games- - --

Banquet, Fred Hloch, Hotel Pendle-
ton.

Low team gets a swell feed at Go- -

ey's.

he declared his son's murderers. HfifiWBJyour hardware or fro
eery daalar. jPtaaaaaaaaaal

was suggested here in guarded state-
ments from J. M. McBeath, chairman
of the state democratic committee

CpDciids every part of the body efficiently.
Endorsed by thousands of Physicians,
Mothe-- s and Nurses the world over for
tnoe than a quarter of a century.

Convenient, no cooking nor additional
milk required. Simply dissolve in water.
Agrees when other foods often uuX

Sample free, HORUCKS, Racine, Wa.

and Judge Cochran, prominent dem- - Turks Oppose Germans.
ocrat. They hinted Bryan is al- -' PAR1B, Nov. 16 Strong opposi-read-

planning to capture the state' tion t0 the Putting of a German
in the national democrat-- 1

my in Turkey has developed in :ne
ic convention, and that he will seek! "mmittee of union and progress, e

support of prohibition and suf-- ! ording to a Salonika dispatch to

McCall Is In orogii.
PORTLAND, ore., Nov. 16 -- Sam

uel .o ,i reiiuoncan governor-eiee- l CRAWFISHFALT'S famous
Fresh Every Day

to Substitute is "Just as Good"
i HORUCK'S, the Original frage advocates. tne tcno de pans, rne committee

of union and progress is the Young

ui .uiuiMucituseus. iass'o inrougn en
'route to Central Oregon for a vaca-
tion on his son. Henry's, ranch He
Is a presidential possibility.Turk organization which overthrew

the government of Abdul Hamid.

J According to the Young Turks,

tiahiy first German.- has planned to put an ar-
my in Turkey not so much to help
the Turks invade British colonial
possessions as to secure complete
domination of the country.

Conscription Not IJkcli.
LONDON. Nov. 16 No attempt

to apply consrription without parlia-
ment's consent. Premier Asquith told
the house of lords will be made by

the government hte suggested such
a move might eatise a

Served at our

tables and sold

to the trade.
Wholesale
or retail.

OYSTERS

4 4 4

SPOUT VOTES. 4

v
Zerolene wis awarded highest
competitive honors gold
medals San Francisco and
San Dieo Exposition!.
Smd for luhrirctinm I m ,

SEA CRABSWith the exception of Center Cal- - '
llson and Frledly, every one of the! MoorMldc Is sunk,
sick men of the high school team NEWCASTLE. Eng., Nov. 16 The
was in the line-u- p at practice last! British steamship Moorslde. g

Calllson was In bed with terlng II tons, has been sunk, pre- -

Goal steamer Aground.
ERIE, Pa., Nov. 16. Aground In

Like Erie in heavy weather, the coal
steamer Philip Armour threatened to
pound to pieces four miles west of
here. Fearing she was about to sink,
the crew clambered Into the rigging,
where they finally were rescued by
llfesavers. The grain steamer Per

The Quelle Restaurant
Exclusive distributing depot in Pendleton for

FALT'S sea foods.
the la grippe but is out today and sumably by a submarine, according
Friedley, who has typhoid, is out for
the season. Coach Hinderman MM
pects to have a strong and healthy

Chart. ,yrcifywt maki and modti
ef your car. Frtt.

ZEROLENE
he Standard Gilfor Moior Cars

STANDARD OIL
COMP A N Y

team In the game with Walla Walla
friday.

with

two

ry is reported to have sunk
three of her crew rescued by

savers. Shortly before noon a
saving crew was still battling
waves in the vicinity of the
ships.

Charged with Robbery.
PORTLA ND. Ore., Not-- . 16.

Charged with robbing one of the

The championship of eastern Ore-
gon will be at stake Friday at La
Grande in the game between the La
Grande and Baker high schools. Ba-

ker is making up a special train of
rooters to go over to cheer on their
team. It is hard to dope out the fa-

vorite from comparative scores. Ba-

ker beat Pendleton 10 to 0 and Li
Grande did it only ,1 to 0. On the
oilier hand, Wall., Walla high de-

feated Baker 2 to a and met a nV

stores he was paid to watch. Special
Officer Harry Courtney was arrested.

Coffee

Push those clouds away

in the morning with a

steaming cup of Schil-

ling' s-- Best Coffee.

What a blue sky I And

how the birds sing!

Schilling's
Best

OREGON THEATRE Nov

One Night Only 17 He is said to have confeied to a se- -

rles of thefts In the Plha and Hara
Importing house Courtney was em- -

erging from the importing house
when arrested. On his person was a elsi-.- defeat at the hands of ' LaKLAW AND ERLANGER PRESENT THE Granda. it is

Coac h Remolds
lonmip ht'twoen

and COftdl Wll- -MfT PRONOUNCED DRAMATIC OP Z'e.EVENT THE SEASON dollar gold h. carried
k's n every trip

Not After Nov. 30
BUT DAILY UNTIL THEN

California Excursion Tickets

ACCOUNT THE EXPOSITIONS ARE ON SALE

via NORTHERN PACIFIC RY.
THE YELLOWSTONE PARK LINE.

, Go while rates are low.

TO CALIFORNIA
Try the NEW WAY, the QUICK WAY, on
the "Palaces of the Pacific," the large new
steamships of the
GREAT NORTHERN PACIFIC S. S. Co.

making train time from Portland, just en-

ough sea trip 26 hours only.

The Washington gri
ye terday afternoon
strait-h- t victory of ih
league schedule when
Hawthorne plungers
Roiiiul-u- p park. '11

IMys have almost a

PUT CREAM IN NOSE
AND STOP CATARRH

lottOo team
OH Its thirl

tirade school
t defeated the
I to 0 at tne

Washington
inch on theHow To Open Clogged Nm

Inl and End Heod-C'old- s. HEADACH E m
You feel fine in a few moments. NEURALGIA GONEHal fflUM aVf liTt I m Vour cold in head or catarrh will be

gone. Your clogged nostrils will
. The air passages of your head

will clear and you can breathe freely
.Mi more dullness, headache; no

Dr. James' Headache Powders
give instant relief Cost

dime a package.V V aaV I lliaaai aaaa ft l3aaB hawking, snuffling, mucous discharg
es or dryness; no struggling for

or dull,

La Grande and Walla Walla high
schools will probably play a Thanks-
giving day game In Walla Walla La
Grande had scheduled to take on
the Wallowa team in Lu Grande on
Turkey day but the Walluwans be-

came peeved because Reynolds can-
celled an early-seaso- game and sev-
ered relations.

Jefferson high of Portland, sched-
uled to pla here on Thanksgiving,
has bee ntrying to secure a release
from the contract but the local
school refuses. It seems the Jeffer-
son boys have a chance to go to
Boise on that day and prefer that
trip. As far aa teams go, Pendleton
probably has the better, aa Rolse
was much Worse defeated by Baker
than was the local

Nerve-rac- ing, splitting
throbbing headaches yield In

TO HONOLULU
The Hawaiian Islands

WINTER EXCURSIONS
On the fast palacial steamer of the
G. N. P. S. S. Co. Sea trip 4a
days each way.

Ask about it.

just a few
momenta to Dr. James' Headache Pow-

ders which cost only 10 cents a pack

breath at night
Tell your druggist you wart a

small bottle of Ely's Cream Balm.
Apply a little of this fragrant, tntt-reptl- c

cream In your nostrils, let It
penetrate through every air passage
of the head; soothe and hea' the
i.woolen .Inflamed mucous membrane
and relief comes Instantly.

It Is Just what every cold and Oft

tatrh sufferer needs. Don't star
stuffed up and miserable.

age at any drug store. It's the quick-
est, surest headache relief in the whole
world. Don't suffer! Relieve the
agony and distress now! You can.
Millions of men and women hare
found that headache and neuralgia
misery is needles. Oet what yon ask
for.

WITH NEW YORK CASTE and Maaive Production.
Price That Suit Main Floor, first 9 rows $1.50 Last 9 rows

$1.00. Balcony, 75c. Gallery 50c.
Mtc! Orders Now. Seat Sale Opens Tuesday, Nov. 16th at

Warren's Music Store.

WALTER ADAMS, Agent, Pendleton.
L M. CONRY, T. P. A., Spokane.

A. D. CHARLTON, G. P. A., Portland, Ore.
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